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one entitled the latter to call themselves a Chris- perscution or apostacy. We have never dishonored
mun peapie. *or blasphemed the Spouse of the Lamb. WIe have
n blk. .b done no-injustice to Catholicity, and haverepairedi d
Te bulk of.ourold .Ame.ican population have uthe injustice of! the counitry from which we sprang.- ou

8t :their confidence in Protestantism"-says the We have opened here an aaylum for t-he oppressed of
euiewer, using the-word "Protestantism" to denote Catholicos f aIl lauds, and given them the equal ert
phase of Christianity or rvealed religion-" with- rights of.Ameiican citizens. -We 2nue not under the cha
t having acquired:faith l1 ,OCatbolicity"---.... -cursa pronounced against peraecutors apostates, andi ve
'Tiat is t say, thé'buik" have lostailf blasphemers. We as a nation arcantitled to te gra- au
istian ,antitude and love of the bCathaicheartroighout the of m andha relaPsed total nfdeiliy, world."

S athp thé,TTANUeWxra], a t vwn
aJprogressintretciviition. lndeed'

E6LIND R E. Ie se say -r. v

-- k j"Thero are very few, comparatively speaking, of
SIGgT'DRAETS from One e our:Non-Otiole couùtrymen, who really, believe- li
IIlai ai auyToswà ,ni-ibUnlitcd KiiikPm1,£ye ýiutiTblatany..Tn khe Untdôn,. Y naon y.positive eligion and-even the fiercéat evangeli-

Thé'Uniri Ba ksofLtd ob a e abandoned, orare'abandoning, all dogma-
Théa fi e Ba.k.of&OIiBld ;Edinhergh. te theblogy.i'

..'ENR CHAPM*NNoCoProtestantisme, in so faas'it is a religion.S.:j.t.;Sacrament Street...hf
nMonrea, Dec em 4. at al, in se far as it is in any sense a phase of

Cbristianityçis Catholie, and Catholie only ; for
Protestantisim asserts nothing, but denies only, or
Protests against, saine dogma of the Catholic

.l'.SIn rejecting therefore their Protestant-

MONTEEAL, FRIDÂY, OCT 17 1858. ïsm, as a religious systemu, (ho Nn-Catelies cf

--- the United States have thrown away the last rags
NEWS-OF THE WEER. . of Pepery, and have broken the last cord that

THE eorSie brings Liverpool dates up ta the connected them vith the Churci of Christ. In

4th inst. The Italian question becomes. daily other words, the Anerican people aren marchingj
more menacing ta the peace of Europe. The tovards infidelity;- and se far fron America

Czar lias given the Western:Poyers pretty plainly being the "future of the world," it seems very
ta understand that any aftempt on their part te doubtful if it can preserve itself froin growingt
coerce the King of Naples, by a display.of force, worse, and froin a relapse into barbarism, vhich

will be met with a corresponding .display in bis is the invariable and inevitable accompaniment of

favor, on the part of Russia. infidelity. But upon this point we viil appnel ta

Arclideacon Denison bas announced his miten- Bishop Spalding-a wçitness whon the Revieu'er

tion wt ta make the retraction required of hun wil, listen to with more respect than t us:-
by Dr. Sumner. Tis bodes no good te cthe -Our youth are growing more and more licentious
Establishment ; for if the Arclhdeacon will not and demoralised, with each succeeding gencration;

S e passed our boys particularly become men before they are
retract, sentence of deprivation wilbe.Passe balf grown; they have learnt all else better than thec
upon him, and the consequences it is net difficult art of goveruingtheir Passions. rTe lawe fearful in-

(o fnesc. W-e aa>' berforeconident!>' ani- rcreseof crime, especially in aur citles and eas
o sad proof of this increasing demoralisation. Ta

eipate, durin-g the coming winter, many lugubrious what an abyss of vice are we hastenieg."-isllaer'
paragraphs ii the English Protestant papers, P.
headed-" 1Another Romish Percrsion." Sa Neitier is the progress of Catholicity i i uthe

niale i Le. United States-that is te say, the inease in the

numbers of their Catholie population-such as tao

" EnOWssoN's Rsvyw." New York Srmes, inspire any very lively hopes for the future. Cer-a

No. IV. October 1856. tain it is that, hitherto, the Catholic Church int

0F the articles hant]bis number cf the leadin. ,America tas net been able t ahold ber own; and

Catholie periodical of Aierica-of which we aI, sa ffan them Nvingdon aything ta chacks
publislied a list last week--the first, on the "Mis- the downward course cf flic tNa-Cuthoicu assesfa

siCn of America," and the fifth, on the "Presi- around beir, she has iad ta weep aver îbousands,
dentiolElection,' vill be the mast ageri> read, vie may .say millions, of er ovrn children who

and the mîost varmly discussed. They have eli- have beenspf aah nb> the torrentatfinfidelits.hv o
cited a pretty general expression of disapproba- dtnumberthi Calliis a itbe S wIeslanen ai-
tioli fromî the Cathlie press of the United States: course increased. But Iis bas beuawing en-
but they liave been warily praised by the Irish- tirely ta the foreign Cattalie immigration ; noet ta r

Amterican, the N. Y Citizen, and Meagher's conversions frot amongst Non-Catholics, as inI
fris/t Ncs-tbe twe foi-nier of ihicit, but a feivGreat Britain, or yet ta the natural increase of g

years ago, were ainongst the foremost and thethe original Cutholie popudatian tf thcountry.
most clamorous of the Reviewer's opponents.- From any causes now in operation, we bave d

They have net,in se far as we arc aware, changed, therefore little reason ta expect anytluing like a v

or in any respect eren niadified, thein former general conversion of the Ainerican people, ta

uiens; and if s enovfud(hemi n barmern the Catholic faith. With God, of course, ail p

ith those of the Reviewer, it must be because things are possible; nor is it barder for Him te

le las come round te their side-not they t ahis. melt the heart of a Yankee Know-Nothing, than

The " issi o fAmnerica"b-(nenig of a North of Ireland Presbyterian. Ail we c'

Ârîeîie, te United Staes)-is-according ta pretend is, that in the actual state of afairs in c
te reicwrtt red ae-ita dit the United States there is nothing ta make utsth evce-to reniew the face of the eartn- t,, c li
ta give birth ta a new order of civilised life, be- look upon that country as "the future" of the

'or which the old and effete civilization Of Eu- word, or as the destined seat of a flourishing Ca-
f thoemcislisaioniope must pass away-and ta realise the idea ai tieht o(ieId b Stni

e kingdom of God upon earthl. "AInerca"_ Neither can we agree vith the learned, ebutinS.e
ys the R is the future of th e dor .dathis case, we fear, rather partial Reviewer's esti-

.nd" eIvery Catholic should love America, rejoice mate of the Ainerican national ebaracter. " No Pi

i ber prosperity, and pray for lier conversion."- national character stands more ia need of Catho- b"

he praying for lier conversion, we admit to be licit. ante Americun," héfsys; and nefdaubi te

he duty of every Catholie-but why lie should truly-for no national charaeter, at the presen t h

ove the United States, or vhyi be should rejoice day, gisnore tlorougtly anti-Cabalie. This we wje
a her prosperity, we cannot for the life of us can readily admit; but we are at a loss te under- ai

iscorer, either froi the listory of the past, or stand what the Revieucr means whren te adds-

e prospects of the future. that:-- a
"Asia and Africa havebave longsince lapscd into "Never since ber going forth from that 'upper

arbarism, and Europe, the heir of the ancient, and roomi' n Jerusalem, has the Church found a national
c seat of the modern civilisation, has cuiminated, character se weil fitted to give ta true civilisation its th
nd the most that can b expected of itis that it shall highest and noblest expression." B
reserve itself from growing worse." Nov, unless the American " national charac-
And what more can we expect of the United ter" lias been greatly belied, net by foreigners, di

tates 1-Can ve even, judging from what is tak- but by Americans, its chief characteristic i h
g place before our eyes, expect even se much "snartness." It is essentially aun active, ener- inl

tbat that country shal preserve itseli from getic, business-like and money-manng national t
owing vorse ? We are certain that we are character; a "national character" therefore, one tr-

oilty f no injustice towards the United States- would suppose, but little fitted ta bring forth the de
e believe that the Reiewer himself will admit peculiar fruits of a truly Catholie civilisation-
at we are correct,in maintainingtliat their civi- contempt of wealth, and a lofty chivalrous sense re
ation-rmeaning by civilisation a fact in the moral of duty. Were a modern Peter the Ilermit ta W
der-tas retrograded rather than advanced since preach a new crusade amongst the Reviewer's the
e commencement of the XIX. century ; and Non-Catholic countrymen, we fear that hc would i-
at if " entside" of thie Aumerican Republic (bei-c produce but lit-le impression, unless lie could (n
"n notee ta be seen a nation advancing in make il appear- (bat a handsome profit mighut be un

vilisation La uccordunce with Chrnistian princei- cleared eut of te transaction. In whlich case ca
es"-the samne mnay bie said, and wit equal indeed, his cars would bie greeted, not wih the ta
ut, af thue different States a? thie American ald cry--" It is the wi of «od--ie is t/w wlilt
nion. No doubt great progress lias bee»nimade of «odt;" but most probabi>y withi-" Well-' in
t-le Amnericans Lu the material order-in (rade, guess it wi pa."

anufuctures, and the acquisition cf weaulth. But But whbat wili Catholics think of thie following pC
ose things are net cimlisation in te Chiristian euiogy upon thie American national chiaracter? lin

a

t pretend thtat, since ttc days o? 'Washington, placed uponu dhe site e? lte Couvent burnedi a a
s countrymnen have beceme mare generally' rehi- fewi years ago b>' thie Protestants a? Boston. (y:
eus, mare disinterested Lu (hein patriotism, mare " The Amnerican people, lu ter national capacity',f
yal and abedient citiens, lictter hiusbands and have nove rc e nawari faitb op ha e fui
ters, or mare dutiful chidren, titan wiere the nover cast off lthe authority cf bte Churcht. They

eneration that immediately' succeeded the berces have nover, ince theur bith as a nation, performzed hei
'lit Revlutin. Idee îLeRevi'werudmisoee act ef htostility ta t-be Cathoheo religion, martyred
the evoltion Inded he Rviewr aditsor persecuted a siegle Cathoalie; and theur firast aon r

'e general relapuse inte barbarismi o? bis fellowi- wining tou rideeudence etbiinshii Ibi Fee iti:
iutryn; bcueeadistathyavt-ions, was te repair the injustice of lthe mother cou-e
r the most part, thtrowi away what little a? Chris-~ try towards t-be Oburcha, and ta place Catholics in P t

(nt heir pragenitors possessed, und wih their religion oua footing of equality with Protîest- detugaI>'Psuns. We as a nation are- not guilty cf lthe sin cf

"Five or six of our churches cither burnt, or sack-
or blown up by gunpowder-most of them while

r citizens were engaged in the' joyous celebration
liberty-hallowed Fourth of July ;-street brawl-
., generally mon of thé lowest and most infamous
iaracter, hired to vilify and.slander us, and all that
i hold most dear and sacred in the public strets
d highways, liereby openly exciting the passions
the ignorant to bloody civil feuds; our peoplo,

ter itaving bleen thus grievously wronged in their

The remedy then that ve would propose for
the " animosities between races and creeds" is
simpy tbis, "justice to all, and faor to none."q
If the Pprotestants of Upper Canada wilil but try1
tbis simple prescription, ve are certain;in. so far
as Catholics at least are coaccrned--that àal n i-
inosiies of races and creeds" villi rapidly. disap-l
pear. uThis is a beter bt ode of treatinent thanl

a

ci-P la ds a t c ut tbest but an irational
superstition-as mere the brutal practiceseo le
paga tbions o? ld, wich were an abomination.
unie Him.. -

into which tt 'perusl 0'ti 9 bovec'must hai

pluged um. As arecupaioin cnCtb
fellow-coutrmen, y s acutigun eproach of-the
illiberayit>' ànd cruel jin tOce ardsCatil
in general aid IrishCàttolics in'paticular, it
admirble itd d is

miost cr uebeproachtbatcan be addressed to th
unwortby. But whiat will the reader think whe
ie tell him that -the Reviewer is net joking-
net inflicting awell-dèserved castigation upon li
Non-Catholie fellow-citizens-but is in seriot

earnest himself, and sanguine enouglh t expec
that his readers will accept bis fancy portrait, a

an admirable likeness of ls fellov-countrymen
We can fancy the coinical look vith which a

Irish, or Gerinan Catholie, fresh perhaps froi

the bands ofa Philadelphia mob, busily engaged i

burning a Catholie Clhurcb, or tarring and fea

thering a Catlicie priest-îwould receive the an

nouncement, that the American people had neve
Sperforimned one act of hostility to the Catholi
religion-never nartyred or persecuted a singl

Catholic-and vere entitled ta the gratitude ani

love of the Catholic heart througlhout the wtorld.'

lHas the Reviewer then lest ail recollection o
the events that bave latel taken pilace n hin
country? or does te think that bis readers hav
forgotten them? Does he think that we lav

forgotten the burning, by an Anerican mtob, o

the Convent at Boston ; and the subsequent rati
fication of the procecdings of hatii mob b> tht

State Governnent, wiiet uefused oa e uaiae pecu.

niary compensation for the property destroyed
and vhiehit vas its duty t have protected ?-
Does bu think that ire have lest ail miemiory oi
lhe persecution of Nuns and Sisters of Charity

îy the Massachtusetis Legislature, iwith their ta-

anous " Smelling Comunittee ?" Does the Re-

viewer thn suppose that the Calliclit heart

hrobugout the vorld bas net been stirred, by the
idingas of eluuch burnings, and convent burningsC sC
-of priests tarred and feathered-of nuns and

isters of Charity outraged-and of their ce-

eligionists insulted, persecuted, and oft foully

nurdered, because of their religion I Had te but
ianced over the table of contents of the work
hose naine stands at the bead of the article un-

aer notice, we thinkthatci he would hardly have

entured upon such an insuit te his Irish Catho-

c readers as to tell the nthat the American
eople were entitled te their gratitude and love.

Hov far Bishop Spaldieg, of whom the Re-

iewer speaks se warnily, justifies the terns Cf
ýulogy applied by his Reviewer tothe " Amenri-

an nation' will appear from bis article on the

Native Amnerican Party," givenra in his "Mis-
ellanles," p. 604:-

' Time was"-says Bishop Spalding--" when every-
ting bade fair to make this a glorous Republie in
eed, us il was in name. Time was, wien the United
tates romised ta be the peaceful home, and happy
sting place of the oppressed of every nation.
" But alas!1 this beautiful vision wus soo dissi-

ated, and the poor stranger was awakened .te a
use cf the sid reality I The serpent of religious
gotry soon entered into this fair paradise, marring
s beauty .... The charnm was broken; t-be stranger
It tbat, instead of being in aun earthly paradise, he
ad been cast out, like his first parents, into afrightful
ilderness; that, instead of being at home, lie was
a strange country, where lie was branded as an

ienî and an encmy."

The Reviewer will perhaps tell us that the

cts of hostility and persecution alluded te above,
ere the acts of the Anerican people, net in
eir national, but in their individual capacity.-
ut lie has himself anticipated, and satisfactorily
sposed of this plea:-
" Whinttmatos t-te hauest-me"-iuo suys-" vite-
r ie do tais" (perqecute Catholies) "directiy or

directly ? What is the difference in principle be-
;een passing a law excluding, under severe penal-;
es, the exercise of the Catholie religion in this coun-
y-, and, by our political and other combinations ren-
ring ts exercise impossible?"-Brotwnon': Essays'

Ne diffuŽncîcu-vhatever-tiltont s itaniîll

pi>, F'ai'th resu heis,ver cither case tha saine.
Vhen the Rev. Mnr. Bapst vas in the bands of

e Protestants of Maine, wlien they were strip-
ing Min, passing obscene jests upont him, and

taîting Ibitau ihindignities miçi he staxlg2red
eat ruid itarehbeen asband te afe ta (heirn

ptives-thte innocent vicimu ai Protestant bru-

lit>' w'ould liane derived buit litIle comnfert tram
e assuranîce ltat bis taormentors weore persecut-

; 'eu not in theinr nahional capacit, but as
Lvat-e individuais. In England, and ha Irehaud,
athoalics baie been persocuted b>' Acts of Pat-

inent; in the United States o? Amnerica they
e perseeno b>' a sno; aa, sBitp Sbid
; wieIl says-" Fan betIter lie oppressed b> eoe

rani, t-lait ho crusbed and torn b>' a tousand ;
rbetter liane cran a Nero or a Diocletian toa
'd il cvr youî, than .be ruled t>' thiat hydra-
aded mounster caled a 4no-py xx. .
Noaw tte Governmont of' ttc United States hsa

sponsibhe for the acta ai the "iumob," tocause
huas donc notting la restrain t-hem, nothing toe

nisht (hein, aid huas constantly' refîused t-e in-

nunfy' t-li Cathohle sufferers. On liais peinmre i
ain aîppeh alt Bishop Spalding: -

wcharactei'a citit-ns and 4as reoigiónatsj'httoi
r bttialsteet e tàsuntorelsrsassrntedf rdetailhn à

.théniniäst invlariably plâcedlin the wrong by ae men
re daciàisat pressia'rid telegraph iWhe interest O their

eneies; idthe victime'of all ibese eruel atid ic1 cumulted wroïgs generally receivig, instead o
àr sympaButhy, but"additional- obloquy and persecutio)

they berng'nalmost évery instance the only ones ar
rested and punished'for:ihe riots-whichothers ha

is caused ; while the mùrderers, and assSsin, an
e church-burners, escape': these ara somàe of the practi-

cal workings of that truculent spirit which, durin>
e the present year, bas been aroused agaiust us in thi
n rce country"--p. xxi.

Such then is the " asylum" which the United
is States offer to the oppressed Catholies of ail land
s -such the." equal riglits of A einrican citizens'

that Cathohiesenjoy i that "free country"--an
for such fair courtesies, we, as Catholics, give tc

s it ail the gratitude and love that it deserves a
our iands. The Reviewer takes offence at the

n feeling expressed by an Anerican born Catholic
n the other day, in a Catholie journal, that lie had

n country, thi le ias a helt i the land f hi
nbirth ; Ibis expression, the Redcocr eondenins

- as " unfounde d"and " npatriotic." If the pic-
- ture drawn by Bishop Spalding of the condition
r of Catholies in the United States is a true one

the Aierican-born journalist bas but too inany
and too good causes for his assertion. To ail -

e tents and purposes, American Catholies are helots.
d are proseribed, in the land of their birth. '
" Not indeed by the letter of the Constitution;
f not in virtue of any positive lav-but by the
s spirit of Protestant bigotry which seems ta be an

essential mgredient in the Anerican national char-
e acter. Theoretically, every post of profit or
e honor in the State is open to all citizens, of' ail
f denoninations; practically, the Catholic is ex-
- cluded froin every important situation. Of the

candidates for the Presidentship, Col. Freinant
is perhaps the nost generally popular amongst bis

- fellow-citizens ; but even he vell knows that lie
,would not have the faintest chance of success,
ivere he to acknowledge hnself a Cathole; and,

f in the language of the Boston Pilot, the Reviewer
liust know, from personal experience, that, even

ith the aid of party stratagens and manouvres,
the election of a Catholic te any State, county,
or municipal office, froin a porcine constable ta a
Goveriior, is an impossibility. Practically, Ca-
tholies are as much a proseribed class in the
United States at the present day, as they vere
in the British Empire. previous ta flie repeal of
the Protestant Penal Laws.

Of the other articles iii the number of the
Review before us, we have left ourselves no
room ta speak. 'he are ail, as usual, of a highl
order; thougi ve cannot but express our regret
at the tone whichlithe Reuiewer bas pernitted
himself to tse tovards the amiable author of
" Th Catwlic Church in the United States."
Here again, ve fear, that lie has allowed bis na-
tional prejudices ta warp his judgment ; and in
bis anxiety ta prove the intensity of bis patriot-
ism, bas forgotten ta be just. Perhaps the best
thing in the Review for this quarter, is the notice
of Mr. Derby's controversial letters ta bis son.
The slashing style in which the Revicwcr deals
with the presumptuous jurist, Who bas provoked
bis fate, is truly refreshing ; and vil], we have
no doubt, prove a salutary caution ta any Who
miglht otherilse be rashly disposed te follow fr.
Derby's example.

"If Canada bas Common Schools, her youthful po-
pulation willgrow up compar&tively united and ho-
mogenous ; if she bas sectarian Schools there will be
a perpetuationofanimosities between racesand creeds,
which will greatly hinder, if nat effectually mar, fu-
ture prosperity."-Montrcal Witness, Sthi nst.

How a Common School education can tend ta
do away wit the "an imosities betwcen races and
creeds," ve cannotunderstand,unless it be admit-
ted that itis natural and inevitable tendencies are
ta obliterate al national and religious distinctions;
or in other words, that Comnion Schools beget
indifferentism. But this is the very charge
brouglit against thein by their enemies ; but this
is the chief reason why Catholics abject ta them.
Betwixt intidels there can be no "religious ani-
mosities ;" but it does not thence follow that it
should be the abject of a wvise governinent ta con-
vert its subjects ta infidelity.

The " aninosities" of whiei the Montrent
Witnessc omuplainîs, are the necessary consequence

of the ill advised attempts of bis friends ta estab-
lish "< Protestant Ascendancy" in Canada ; they
are the price which he and they nust be content
ta pay for the glorious Protestant Constitution
whie it is their abject ta force upon us Papists.
Ti is not then we can assure him, and them, by
persistinîg in taxing us fer schooals ta which wie are
conscientiausiy apposed-and wihichi, wihether we
are robbed for theùr support or not, wie will not
aliaow our childrcn ta attend-hdt they wiil allay
the " religions animosities" whîich distract thie

peace of thie country, and retard its progress.
NO-Wf thîey would have peace, they must first
Iearn ta be just; tihey mnust respect our religions
convictions, as wie are willinig ta respect theirs.
WVe askc net of them te sacrifice prinîciple, but
merely ta abstain fromn forcing their principles,
either in religion or education, upon us. And if
their consciences arc too tender ta allowi themn toa
rate money for the support ai Cathiolie schools,
wre only> ask ai them ta abstain likewvise tram tax-
ing us for flhe support ef Nea-Catholic sehools.
WVe wvould askc ne assistance frein the State what-
ever for aur schools, were it net the State taxes
us for schooi purpases; anud thougha we do net
demandl it, stili vie vnuld offer ne apposition ta lte
estlishument of the "Veiuntary System." But
wie bave the rightl ta insist, tînt, if vie are taxed
for schools at ail, wie shall have suchi schoals for
aur moaney as wre eaununake use of wihbout doing

vilne ear eeusntious convictions.

f are ill usedand¶persecutëdahyithe'other Had
the t o udeéded the cfe

- rots to.slisla- .a iionï hur Çh tèm
d ihroughout Great -BiLtai,.dàtes te 2llTontreal

Winess really think tat the "a'nimosities of
g races and creeds".betwixt the Engilish. Episco a.

lians, and tlie Scotch Presbyterians, would have
been assuaged?--and ifno tracesof:those "animeo
sities" can now be fouid save in the pages of is.

s tony-is it net owing to this, :tbiat, grown wise
" by experience, the State made a »rtue.of neces-
d sity, and conceded to its subjects in difierent
o parts of the Empire, the right of " Separate
t Ciurches " Ras not, again-we would ask-ls
e not "State-Churchism" been the chief cause
c of " religious animosities" in England and in Ire-.
d land ? Are not the heartburnings, and the wars
i o? races viielahue se long affliete th le latter,

due chiefly tais-lthat, in Irelan dte i Btis
- Government effected that which it vainiy endea.
t 'oured to accomplish in Scotland?--that a

" Common Chure" systein --vas " by Law Es-
tablished," for the English Protestant, and the
Irish Catholic?-and wl not eventhezlFe on&reaZ
Wzetness admit, that, so long as the latter ha las-
ed for the support of the Church of the former,
so long it is absurd to look foriward to the rester.
aona cif peace and concord betivixt the citizens
eof the saune Empire,.but of different religiaous per-
suasions? Even so is it here in Canada. Tle
strife whici now rages bettwixt Catholifs and
Protestants is the inevitable consequence af te
attempts made by the latter to impose upon us a
" Com mon School" system. " State-School.
ism" is the curse of this country, as " State-
Chirchisin" is of Ireland ; and the same remedy
that suits the disease in the one case, iii prove
aiso a specifie in the lther.

"lna matera o? teligiaus fait-b, as aI] bisi ety 1eti-
Ses, me do not reason, te> fel.• Pigien is a mat-
ter spiritual, an afrair of the heart, of the sentiment.
-Montreal Herid.

This is no doubt true of inost Protestants, o
ail who retain any of the positive doginas of Chris-
tianit>. Their faith, or belief, as the hister> cf
the sects testifles, is not reasonable. It is an im-
pression, a persuasion, not in any degree the re-
suit of a. cali, and deliberate exercise of their
rational faculties. Protestants willof course talk
confidently, and boasi loudl>, of thei readines te
give every one a a'reason" for the faith that is in
theux ; but whei put to the test, they are obliged
ta admit that, in matters of faiti they cannot rea-
son, but only feel; that their religion is " an affair
of theert," a vague sentimentality, witlî vlicwh

their intellect ias nooncern. The fundaniental
tenet of Protestantisn, regarded as a phase of
positive Christianity-is,-" believe that your sins
are forgiven, and they are forginen," this i-
what evangelical ninisters mean by a " Positive
Assurance" and is a favorite doctrine in the con-
venticle. Of course for such an "Assurance" or
faithI, I no reason"can be assigned,; and whilst by
some it is attributed to the direct action ofdivine
grace upon the human heart--by others it is treat-
ed merl> as an ordinary psychological phene-

non, dependent agoin in a great measure, uupotu
thé state of the believer's bovels.

So when at" Revival," or "Camp Meeting,
the old women stop their groaning, and by their
loud shouts-" Oi-Fin upon a rock--Glory-
Glory - Hallelujab" - bear witness that the
"power As im down," and that they have
" gotl /ppy"-wlho would dreani of asking
these silly devotees of a blasphenous super-
stitien for a "-eason" for their strange ce-
stasies, and frantic gesticulations? Any one
can see at a glance that, with them, religion is a
matter of sentiment, or feeling; a strange some-
thing that addresses itseif not to their rational,
but te their sensitive natures ; a sudden fury like
that wici of old inspired the votaries of Bac-
chus, and prompted the fervid worshippers of
Baal to cry aloud, and cut themselves with kaives;
and whilch now, as then, degrades its victinis be-
low the level of the beasts of the field. The
spiritual phenomena ef the Protestant "-Camp
Meeting" are evidently closely allied to those to
bihicht (ieobscene rites of Orientai paganiset gave
birt-b; and a Ilsbouting Mettedîst," sure that lie
wears a tight fitting coat and breeches, is net
easily distinguishable from those prophets ai Baul,
at whom Elias nocked.-III. Kings, xviii., 27.

Now ail this would only excite our pity and
eontemph, rore il ne sliaI these saine Protest-
ants, vîtase religion iha ctal anafiais' o? neuson,
tave the impertinence to attempt to eason lis
Cathelica eut of ou- religion, wihichi is a good
deal more (huai an aff'ahr a? thue heart an tue sac-
thunents; and mwhich addresses itseif te miait, as to
eminently' a raténai teicg, an a being endowedt
with reason, and se endowedi, mn order ltaI he
mighit te a religions being, or capabue ai faithi.
.And hecrein consists anc great diff'erence betwat
Cathoalicity anud Protestantism-Whilst tte former
asserts bath human r'eason and buman nature, in
(hein ietegr'ity, (ho latter denes nature-u archer
(e ma room fer gruce, andi igunes reasen b>'
ira>' e? doing gi-caler honor ta faith>. Humn, or
natural neasoîn, thougha of itself Lucampotent te
take cogaisance of (liat wuhich belongs (e ther
supereatural ordern, is supreme in its ovin spheret,
and faslte work o? Godi, Wbo madie ail things
very' geood, and foi- Ris service. Nom thec ser-
vice or viorship thaI Godi demanda o? man, is
eminently' a reasonable worship ; lthe religion
whticit has Godi fer ils author7 muaI thiercere ad-
dress itself, in (he first instance, te hiunman reason,
whicht huas Gotl fer its Ci-cater; andi if, as they'
thiemselves tell us, Protestunts -do net ex ercis
teir recase», God's nablest gI (o amani, Lan mattors

cf religion-il muet bec because their religion la
not e? .Goad, not fitted btherefere for Ris rationai


